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The Uses of a Grass-Grop.

The antivation of the natural and artificial grasses,
and othr fage plants, no doubt originated in the
necessity oi providing food for domestio animais
daring i:&ter, and at suach times a pasturage could
not b3 raso Ltzd to. It would be interesting to have
the istory of hay, for examplo,-to know who
invented it,-awioso mind it on the useful ides of
varing anu seriring up the green herbage of the flhid.
Very hkly it was an eccidental thing. Some grass
in its most succulent sata had been cut for another
purpise, anI a hungry graminiivorous beast ate it
with suca cvlent relish, that the inference became
plain, ani lay-nak«rg cane into vogue. Fron
-appeairan-es, it woulI seen hardly uncharitable to
eoncluIe thei many farmers regard this original use
Of g --s cr j as the only one for which it is worth
cultivat:on. To have enough feed7to carry the hie-
stock l Iio X the wivnter, as tie beguinung and ndof
aIl their ideas on the subject.

" Well, % luat natters it," the cursory reader and
' a" :al 1:. Jer may ask, "solongasthe creatures

are duly provàded for and fed?" We answer, thore
can be ne gond faraing when so narrow a view is
-utertaine,1, lua it is every way desirable that what-
rar ie s M.e ij the farrm wuald bu doue inteligently
and well.

The fi-s and most important use of a gras: crop is
to preserve aid if possible increase the fertility of the
.od. 1hese results are attained in two ways :-by
a esting the lani fron incessant grain.growing, and by

r a ato:e or manure wit the droppîngs of the
u.bi1!î te ! ou the g-ass. Both sn a rotation and a
fertilize, the judicious cultivation and home con-
sbumlîptiou i' gi-uss are of immense value. The two

h.jatts audicious cuiltivatioi," and "<home con-
anpuon,' hoi <ver, n-t a great deal. Seed:ng
0ona hie the land us in gond condition ; top-dress.
ig if t _ are successive cuttings taken off; mowing

at the 1.Ivlor season ; curing in the best possible
:nanner ; aie comprehended au the former phrase
v ui n eedtng it ah to tiae stock of the fara ; eking

out 'n I.& 40ts and grain to make Ai go as far as
. an i using the utmost and wisest econoimy

il reg trd to it, ai ciomprehended under the second

Aoror use of a grass crop is to lessen and ligiten
farmirhtar. W hile ait grass, land needas no ploughing,

un th.,s countiy, whero the growming season is so
nortau i humaed, this is a most important consider-

fn Fverv fariner sboula afin so to balance and
-anse the wonrk of bis farm, that while the whole

vear snouii be consecrated to industry, there should
oa a, iuw g a. rushes as possible. The strain of
r , » n u ate, systematic toil, in far les than
thit of excessive effort now ani then. Moreover,

'i mny a- c,.nrolted to hire at certtin times because
)tu. ur ri ,y of work, that must be done just then,
Voo a ,.ý_.r plaia, iaght dispiense with the hirng,

,theu ad, a a of their profits. ln Britan, grass
I 1a are left iunbroken for long terms of years, and

,aore seis no good reason why with improved
..à,thods or iusbandry, w'o might not do the same,
....uî ..nanliig us to bestow more and deeper ploughbg
a the tiei.s tliat are bruken fromi year to year.
There la alsu a ineclianical effect of grass on soils

i. a certain texture. They loosen, aerate, and mellow
altiam. la w'e imelude the clovers among the grasses,
as re farly nmay in treating of the uses theysubserve,
tiir lu,,; t.Ii-ruots are eminently serviceable in
aechan .aiuly oimpoving stiff-lands. A sinalar in.
iluence la exe, ted lhen soi is ploughed under. Evry
fariar kniows into what a nice condition a soil s
bro, ght 1,y the3 rottinîg of a good green asaril. This
waoul t bc even more perceptible than it is, if we kept
iaur grass landis in higher condition by top-dressin *
uf wel-rot;ed farm yard manure, and artificial ferta-
bzers.

SpahI:ing till of the clovers, there is no small
store oaf wiealth in their blooins. Those of them that
arc accessible to " the little busy bec," as are the
white and alsike varieties, are, in this country, the
g,eit source of the honey-yield. A completely
stopkol fa, n N ili have its apiary as well as its pig.
sty, sheep-fold, and poultry-yard, and there are,
noue or the lave-stock that will yield a more profitable
returu, tLan these untiring iasect workers.

Moreover the grass.feld is tihe source of cire of tie
great charma of country lafe. Not poets and roman.
cdsta meroly but ordinary work-a-day people, dolight
te inhile the seua of "iiew mard na," and the
seson of hay.making is by common consent a time of
merry-making and enjoyment. A farmra without any
meadow would be strangely incongruous and defective.

Orohard Grass for Permanent Pasture.
In answer to enquiries from a correspondent, the

Wesiern Rural has tire following article an the above.
named valuable plant :-

"Orchard grass is one of the most valuable cf our
early rasses, and ougit to be more generally experi.
mented with. It bas, aise, the quality of growng
admirably in the shade of trees, and thereforc, on well
drained soils, is valuable. Itthrnves wdl oni dry, well
drained and especially on rich sanry lands. There is
nodoubt of its permanency in suchi localities; and,
ripening asit does about the sanie tri ascloeir, it is
valuable in connection with thks forage plant. Its
especial value is the early feed whichr ic makes in
the Spring and its quick growth after being cut or
cropped by animais, except drng drouth, when, like
other fibroua.rooted grasses, it itarts slowly.

It should he sown, wherin nut ,n connection with
other grases, at the rate of not les than one buslA
of fourteen pounds ta the acre, If sown thin it is apt
t forin stools or tussoeks. The inaddle of August in
your latitude is a good tune to sew it. If not the,
have the land properly prepared, sioouh and meliow
on the surface, and saut as eâly as possible in the

Sp rcnatd grass contains about 40.000 seedsto the
ounce, and the seed ordmiianily weigus ti cve pounds
par buahel, or faurteen pu..nu.s wihiun thoroughly
cleaned. Tinothy weighs forty-four pounds par
bushel, and contamus about 74,000 seeds par ounce
In seedîng for a permanent pasture, orchard grass
should always fora a large p;opouuon of tiievaricties
used'.

The following quantitiea reernnelried in "Grasses
and Forage Plants" will give a gdril general idea of
the quantity of seed used for this purpose The
great mistake usually made as sowing zoo hittle seed.
For permanent pasture it as recommaiended ta sow a

"l0£ meadow-foxtail, neadow fescue, red-top and
rough-stalked meadow. each two poundi ; orchard
grass and perenmal rye.grass, each six pouinds ; Ken.
tucky blue grass and Îtalian rye-grass, each four
pounds; tumothy and rad clover, eah three pouands;
white clover, live pounds, sweet scented vernal grass,
one paund, making in aIl forty pouan3s of seed per
acre."

This woull give the enormons numberi of 54,000,000
seeds per acre, or about cight seeds te each square
inch. That it in not too much is eviient from the
tact that old close swards in EiglanI have beau ex.
amined, upon a square foot of whicla wvero about 1,000
plants, or seven te each square inch. One of the
great mistakes among Ameracan farinera, in seedug
both meadow and pasture land, is the soivig of far
toc litte seei te make the aciague goe the gutlkest
and largest returas.

RaD Top Giaass.-A correspoudlent of a Minnesota
paper writes: "lIed top grass will do well on good
fair wheat lands. Sown wvith grain it imakes a firm,
even sod, and is good for pasture or lay IL starts
carly an the sprmug, and is better rehisied by stock
for earlIy sprmg pasturage than Tinothy grass. It s
believed t be amore free from dust tihan Tàmothy
when cut and well cured for hay. Good, fair lands
may yield one and one-half tons par acrr As grass
or hay it a fine, sweet, nutritious, anaking a firi.
even sod, well adaptei te plough under te enrich
the land. There has been an oad impression that
red top absolutely requires wet, swanpy land, but
such opinion seeams te be crronaous. I think it miay
be made one of our staple crops for home use. Irn
sowng, b careful not ta bury the ucca ton deeply,
as it nmght net coume up."-Pramne narmer.

TIMoTHY.-In lits interestbng essay on "Grasses
and thei Culture," the Hon. J. Stanton Gould, an
alludrng to our common timothy (Pleun prateuisej.
states that the largest stock of whicli he lias any
knowledge, was raised by Rev. Charles Collis, of
Montgonery coumruy, Pa. It vas sevan feet, eigit
inches long. The heaviest crop raised mia this courn-
try was that of John Fisher, of Carroll counutv, Md., i
making five tons, and 1620 porimids of cured lay pei
acre. Tihe Ieaviest crop ie had evr scen was thlat
of Geo. Gcades, near Syracuse, who ent thrce tois 1
of priie hay from a single acre. The authonlity states3
that ara expernaiiental plot at Woburn, igland, crut
40,S37 pounds (18 tois, and 517 pounds, cf green
tiniothy par acre, which lest 23,41 pounds by dry-
ing.
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Portable Scaffolding.

It is often necessary to fix up cave troughs tn the
barns, or dwelling.house ; fasten boards or doors at a
distance from the ground, which may have become
loose, repair the roofing, and a doen of other diffet-ent
nick.nacks, ail of which require the use of a ladder in
order that they may be reached ; and this unwieldy
article often entails much loss of both tint and
patience ; for, should the work te b done, extend
over more than a few feet in area, the oporator has
te descend perhaps repeatedily, and keep moving bis
ladder this way and that, until the whole is coin-
pleted-tius, probably, wasting more tine in bis
sbifts than ail the rest of the work put together.

There is a simple forn of scaffoldiig which obviates
ail sacla inconvenience, and it is made thus : Take
tvo pieces of scantling, 4 x 4, or 2 x 6, acha about
tiree feet long, and nail then together at their ex-
tremities, se that they will fora a right angle ; brace
thent Waell by means of two side pieces of inch board,
that they may be quito firm. Next, take a long
pole or scanitling, from tan to twenty feet, accordig
te hie degree of elevation wanted, and cut the one
end of it te fit nicely into the angle already men-
tionei, when the pole itself, or scantling, stands at
an angle against the aide of the building. Repeat
this proces-that is, make one or two more of the
saine, and your scaffold is complete. In using it, tawo
men are required, sometimes three, when a middle,
or third support in needed. Set up your angular
pieces (first described) againat the building, with one
end on the ground, and the other juttag out towardb
you, and whilst in this position, set on themit what
ever planks you require for a footing ; then insert the
preparaed end of your poles or scantlings into tei
angle, and raise the structure by their means as higi.
as you desire ; press the lower end of the pole into
the grounad, and al is ready and quite secure. B>
simply movinîg the lower end of your pole nlearer tu
or iarther froa the base of the building, the entire
scafligd is raised or lowered at pleasure.

Punohing Holes in Straps,
The punching of hioles througb the varauus5 strapsr nf

a harness, for buckle-tongues, and for attachnig the

buckles, 1s a matteL of consaiderable importaice, an..

does net, as a rule, receive the attenton tiat iz
should. The old method, of punching them froma th,
upper, or grain aide of the leather, has beau guiieall
abandonied by the manufacturera Of fine work, a
beiing deemed injurious te the wear of the leathaI.

The principal objection arises from the liabiîty ,

the grain of the leather te crack froma the strai oi
the buckle-tongue, and te be the cause, eventualb,
of the leather tearing, as it causes such a creas
where the tongue catches, that it injures the textui,
of the leather, and makas it tear the bote more i-
less. In addition to tais, thel leather isver-y strong,
the tongue of the buckle is aura toe b h lient out ci

shape. Ail theso objections can be obviatcd by
punching fron the unier or flai side Of the strap.
and by usrng a punch, the long aides being paraUlci
with the length of the strap ; the punch shtouii b
set at an angle of about twenty degrees, cuittingî tle
bote at such an angle that the buckle tongue wt est
un It without throwing any atrain on the uirde of the
leatier.

Somo object to punchrng the bole tram the iider
side ona account of its forcing the grain out, anda thiar
rtisfiguring tie outaide edges of the hole. This carn
be corrected, hon.ever, by drivîng the punch througl
the ]tole fromt the outside, which will out away the
shightly turned edge of the grain, and set it down
siooth ald acean. It is net necessary, however, ta
repunich any holes except those that will b exposed
wlen the harness as complete. Funchas siould bie
as tinm as possible, as tire extra thickiiess cf the
metal strains the leather.-Harnes Journal,

iS73.


